Modulation of Na-H antiporter activity in human lymphoblasts by altered membrane cholesterol.
The effects of changes in membrane cholesterol on Na-H antiporter activity in culture human lymphoblasts are described. Lymphoblast cholesterol alteration was achieved with liposomes of phosphatidylcholine (cholesterol depletion) or phosphatidylcholine plus cholesterol (cholesterol enrichment). Lymphoblast intracellular pH (pHi) was examined by fluorimetry using cells loaded with the pH-sensitive dye 2',7'-bis(2-carboxyethyl)5(6)-carboxyfluorescein, and the Na-dependent proton efflux rate at a pHi of 6.0 was taken as the maximum velocity of the Na-H antiporter. Lymphoblast membrane cholesterol depletion activated the Na-H antiporter, and enrichment of membrane cholesterol caused inhibition of the antiporter activity. This study demonstrates that in situ modification of membrane cholesterol can modulate the activity of the Na-H antiporter.